
 

Social Hosting Guide and Checklist 
Email: lukescprograms@gmail.com 

We are thrilled that your group will be hosting a LSC social! We look forward to working with you 
to make this an entertaining and fun event! Below is a guide designed to outline your 
responsibilities, which should ease your planning process. If you have any questions, please contact 
the Programs Chair. 

Board Chair:  Name:        Email: 
Programs  _______________________     lukescprograms@gmail.com 

President   _______________________     lukescpresident@gmail.com 

First Vice   _______________________     lukesc1stvice@gmail.com 

Admin Treasurer _______________________     lukesctreasurer@gmail.com 

Reservations   _______________________      lukescreservations@gmail.com 

Club 56 Manager  _______________________     (623) 856-6446, ext 226 

This year's LSC Social Theme is ___________________________ 

PLEASE NOTE: This guide contains current information that is subject to change and intended to 
be used as a tool. All decisions on social planning ultimately rest with the Programs Chair who 
reports to the First Vice President, who in turn reports to the LSC Executive Board. The planning of 
LSC events is meant to provide enjoyable socials for our membership. Thank you for helping us 
provide our membership with an enriching event! 

YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES AS HOST: 
Pick a Theme  
Decor - Table Centerpieces and Room Atmosphere 

Prizes - Coordinate with Programs to buy game prizes (if applicable) and 1-2 door prizes 
Menu Planning - Plan meal, drinks, linens and room set-up  

The LSC will take care of the Evite, payment, childcare, name tags and check-in. To ensure 
continuity, we will also MC the event timeline and agenda. Each LSC Social contains an activity, 
some are already designated (Bingo, Bunco, Expo, etc.). Please work with the Programs Chair to 
brainstorm an activity and corresponding prizes - creative ideas are always welcome! The 
responsibility of the activity falls on the Programs Chair, not our host, therefore the Programs Chair 
will work with the LSC Board of Governors to run the activity. Teamwork is key to the successful 
integration of the theme and activity. Thank you in advance for working with us! 



 

SOCIAL DATE:_________________________________ 

SIX WEEKS PRIOR - COORDINATE MEETINGS   DATE:_____________ 

Please email the following to our Programs Chair and CC the First Vice: 
  > Point of Contact name for your event, POC email and phone number 
 > Theme for the month, in line with yearly theme 

Contact Programs Chair to set-up a meeting time next week. You will have two meetings next 
week, one with the Programs Chair to figure out details and direction, another with the Club to 
plan the menu (The Programs Chair or First Vice should be there when you meet with the Club). 
You can plan these on the same day, allowing about 45 minutes for the Programs meeting, and 
30-45 minutes with the Club. Other members from your organization who are helping to host are 
welcome to attend the meetings. 

If you would like to have a guest speaker, please clear it with the Programs Chair or First Vice. 

5 WEEKS PRIOR  -  MAJOR PLANNING WEEK!    
DATE:_____________ 

PROGRAMS CHAIR MEETING  
Plan activity details 
Plan details that need to be coordinated with Club 56 (A/V equipment, space set-up, special 

bar, etc.) 
Discuss decoration plan (Club 56 and the LSC have some items you may borrow)  
Plan social timeline 

Please let Programs know if you have any special requests or considering a guest speaker. 

CLUB 56 MEETING 

Meet with Melissa, Club Manager, at Club 56 (The Programs Chair or First Vice should be there to 
assist you and ensure continuity). Decide menu and menu cost. Please consider a buffet/fixed 
menu to minimize cost for members. Our typical arrangement with Club 56 is $15 a plate with a 
$2 discount for Club 56 members. Anything above this price requires approval from the First 
Vice President. 

Decide on a Specialty Drink which usually costs $4-$5/drink. 
We suggest you add the following two drink items to your event: one bottle of red wine @ $6 and 

one bottle of white wine @ $6. We will only be charged for wine if opened.  
The Programs Chair or First Vice President must be present to sign or account for the final contract 

with Club 56.  

4 WEEKS PRIOR  -  SPREAD THE WORD!    DATE:_____________ 

Programs or the First Vice should have the menu details from the meeting. If you have any specific 
wording you would like on the evite, please work with our Programs Chair. Thank you!  



 
The Reservations Chair will send out the official Evite with the info you provided. Please contact 

the Programs Chair with major changes after this info is sent out. Also note, the LSC Publicity 
Chair will create an informational flyer with the submitted info and distribute it on base. 

Phew... Now you can start to get excited for your event! The difficult stuff is behind you!  

2-4 WEEKS PRIOR - FINALIZE DECOR, BUY PRIZES   DATE:_____________ 

Create a design plan. It can be helpful to set up a table centerpiece in advance at home.  
Purchase door prize(s): A minimum of 1 door prize should be purchased for your event. The door 

prize is usually given out when nametags are collected at the end of the social. Door prizes may 
be used as centerpieces, but that is not necessary.  More than 1 door prize can be given out (2-3 
is not unusual). 

Purchase activity prizes if applicable: The Programs Chair may ask you to purchase a prize or two 
for the activity, depending upon the social. Prizes won during the social are separate from the 
door prize which can only be won by LSC members. The activity prizes, unfortunately, still 
come out of the total $75.00 budget. Any reusable decorations purchased with LOSC funds and 
not given out as door prizes should be turned over to the Programs Chair upon completion of the 
event. Reused Club 56 and LOSC decor is property of its respective owners cannot be given 
away as prizes. 

The Administrative Treasurer has a list of the amount voted on and budgeted for each month's 
social and can provide information on the budget for special socials, such as Bunco and Bingo. 

IMPORTANT NOTE ON BUDGET: The total budget for door prizes and decorations is $75.00. 
The exception to this budget is the Bunco and Bingo socials which have higher budgets. Please note 
that any money spent beyond this amount will NOT be reimbursed unless pre-approved by the 
LOSC Board in writing. Please contact the Programs Chair or the First Vice with questions.  

1 WEEK PRIOR - RSVP COUNT & FINAL DETAILS   
DATE:_____________ 

The Reservations Chair will call and provide the final RSVP numbers to the Club. 
Coordinate with the Programs Chair to finalize timeline.  
Prepare what you would like to say to the membership if you (are another member of your 
group that is hosting) are sharing a few words. For example, you could say thank you to the 
membership for attending and explain who your group is on base and why you decided host, or 
the significance of your theme to your group, etc. You may want to thank a few of the group 
members who helped you organize for this event. You can provide info about any of your 
group's upcoming activities, too. Part of our mission is to increase the sense of community at 
Luke, and learning more about your group is a great way to increase solidarity on base. 
Typically, this will be done while we are discussing LSC business, so 2-5 minutes speaking 
time is ideal. Thank you! 



 
Contact your guest speaker (if applicable) as a courtesy reminder regarding the event and 
finalize details with the Programs Chair to get them on base if necessary 

IMPORTANT: Test Audio/Visual equipment prior to your event in case the Club's equipment 
cannot "read" your material. Club office staff can often help. The Programs Chair may also be 
helpful. 

Complete Reimbursement Voucher to be submitted to the Administration Treasurer the day of 
the social to obtain reimbursement. Please attach all necessary receipts to voucher form (and 
make copies of your receipts if you would like them). Please limit your reimbursement to one 
individual. This individual can then disburse the money to others within your group as 
necessary. We ask that you turn in your Reimbursement Voucher to our Administrative 
Treasurer within the 30 days following your event. 

DAY OF SOCIAL         DATE:_____________ 

Arrive early to set up the decorations and greet members (bring some helpers if you need them!). 
Set-up music/video equipment and test out any bugs, if applicable. 

SET-UP - OTHER LSC POSITIONS 

Programs Chair should make sure the microphone is charged/has working batteries and the sound 
system is ready to go. They are also setting up the activity and helping with general set-up. 

Childcare Chair should check that childcare has equipment from the LSC closet and everything is 
good to go in the childcare room. 

The Reservations Chair arrives to collect payment and set-up registration table.  
Membership Chair arrive in advance to set-up membership reservation and nametags. 

JUST BEFORE THE EVENT BEGINS... 
If you notice something that needs the Club's attention during the meal, please let a server know or 

alert the Programs Chair or First Vice President.  
Don't forget to put your name tag on. 
Smile and Have Fun!!!  

AFTER ACTION: 
Help remove all decorations after social is complete. 
Submit Reimbursement Voucher form to Administrative Treasurer. (We ask that you turn in your 

Reimbursement Voucher to our Administrative Treasurer within 30 days following your event.) 

Complete Feedback Form and turn in to Programs Chair. 
Pat yourself on the back! You did it! You helped host a spectacular LSC social!  



 
Thank you in advance for the wonderful social your group is planning, and for your support of 
the Luke Spouses' Club. 


